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the supra-anal process at its, and their, posterior ends, and they touch it again 
near their tips, but fo r  inoslt o i  their length are separated froin it by an air 
,space, visible in side view. Postrrior marg-in of the g h  sternite produced and 
rounded. Sub-anal lobes broad, ernargjnate on the outer side, their tips blur~tly 
rounded. 

Fevmle: Resemb'les the male except ns follows. Lenlgth of body 7.5 nirn., 
to tip of wings 9.0 mm. Wings not abbreviated, 7.5 mm. l'ong, dusky. Sc meets 
R somewhat before the cord; o'ne or two costal crossveins present in addition to 
the humeral; R sinuate bryond origin of Rs ; Rs and M fork once: Cu, and Cu, 
a re  unforked. 

Eighth sternite with a short subgenital plate, s'et slightly anterior to  the 
hind margin of the segment, notched at thje tip, with a V-shaped band of dark 
pigment anterior to it, as indicated by dots in figure a.  Other abdominal seg- 
ments un~nodif ied. 

Holotype- $ : Nettilling lake, Baffin Land, 7 .v i i . a~ ;  coll. J. D. Soper; 
in the Canadian National Collection, Ottawa. 

Allotype- 9 : the same, ~r.vii .zg,  in C.N.C. 
Parntypes-r z Q Q , 7-11.vii.25, same locati'on as holotype; in C.N.C. 

I $ , 1o.vii.10, Tikerakdjuak (on Nettilling lake). Baffin Land ; coll. B. Hant- 
zsch, S.J. ; in the Zoologisches Museam der Universitat, Rerlin. 

Of described American species, C. hantxsclzi is mo&ly closely related to 
C. wearctica Banks, which also has the tubercle on the $ 7th tergitle, but differs 
in the shape 'of the supra-anal process,. Related forms occur in northern Europe, 
fo r  example C. te1~1.ui.s Bengtsson. 

The wlriter is indebted to Dsr. 1. McDunnough, Ottawa, and to Prof.  Dr. H. 
Bischoff, Berlin, for the opportunity to study these specinlens. The species 

is appropriately namle'd after the expl'orer Bernard Hantzsch, who collected a 
single example during the cours,e of his last voyage in the arctic. 

NZII~P ,\sn vre~t~s  
QLTEBEc socrETv FOR !'HC Ph')TrCTTON OF PLANTS 

The thirtieth annual meetinq of the p u e h ~ c  Society for the Protection of 
Flants was held at Macdonald College. McCrill LTniversity, on May ~ a t h ,  1938. 
7'he following papers were precented : - 
Geort re~ Maheuv -1ntrc~duction du S+ilPnotin snTiris. 
Omer Caro'n.-Le nod'ule noir. 
H. J. Miles.-Co~ntrol of common stcab of potatso by rhernic'al treqtment o'f t he  stoil. 
G. blichaud and G. W. Corrivault.+La ,destruction rle I'herbe a poluzr d'ans le disltrict de 

ra bhatzistvunz. 
J. \I. Camrr-on.--The chnicr ol a t n e t l ~ o d  f r y  ~ ~ ~ a l v s i n ~  e s ~ ~ r r i m e n t x l  results. 
1. P. Ilr-~ul~ir.-I:r~e epidemio rlr mntrr:!e: a s c ~ c  sur le sorllier (P~-i.c!riph<~~*n !)riric~rlu!n Dhn.? 
T. H. rrn\~c~l!.-Snme r~h;iervai ir,t~?: nv ?fqrmpte r ~isr.  
R. '1lnriecat.-Lr cycle rvoluli i  dtr Pir ?,is rrrpr.. 
R. I), Cxrtirr.-Enourtcq slrr tcs Pcnercs rle m a ~ n a i s c s  herl>e* et  leur di~trilxrtinn rlans 

la reximi Temircanlin,jiur7Al>it iil>ii 
R. .4. Gilbert .-Kc>+ex c r t ~  t lip h n p  vi!~e 1 jorrr. Crr tym i ~ r v l ~ n i n i . ~  Gn. 

I n  the e ~ e n i n g  an address was  .-iren hy Dr. K. TT. Grace n-f t . 1 ~  Nation~J 
Research Council, Ottawa, on Plant Hormones. 

Officers elected for 1938-1939 included the f dlowing :-President. Prof. 
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E. Campag-na; 17ice-president, 14r. I-.. S. McLair~e; and Secretary-treasurer, Dr. 
E. Melville DuPorte. 

AKMYWOI:Af S'rAR'I'S EARLY I N  SOME 05% 1'lIE' SOUTHERN STATES 

The armyworm has appearcd this spring earlier than ever before in oat 
and alfalfa fields in the Ilelta section of west ce:?tral Missis,sippi and northeastern 
Louisiana, according to the I!. S. Department cf -4griculture. This year's ~ u t -  
ljreak startmed even earlier than last year's which caught many farmers unaware 
and proved very costly. 

Other major crop insect pests continue to show every s i p  of having come 
through the winter in large numbers and of heginning th'eir seasonal activities 
scin~ewhat earlier than usual---the natural resu!t of a generally mild winter. 
Some insects had dmestroyed crops in a Few areas before the first of April. Practi- 
cally all of the most destructive insect pests, ho~~\-cver, have not yet reached the 
er-itical period in tl1f:ir lifc cycle, when  reat at her larzely determines their fate. 

WAR DcCI,r\RED OW XXw CFOP PrST 

The ll'hite-fringed Beetle, Jlnzrpnctzr., Icltroloma, has been previously re- 
ported from a few scattered areas in Mississippi, Florida, Alabama, and Louis- 
iana. As these insects are due to reappear above ground late in June in the lim- 
ited areas along the Gulf Ccast, the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quaran- 
tine, U. S. Department of Agriculture, with the co-operation of State Organi- 
zations, has mapped out a catnpaiqn cf eradication and prevention of spread of 
the pest. If this campaign ic succe;sful the country may well be spared the 
cost of another insect capable of becoming destructive to a wide variety of 
crops. The Federal-State campaign is under the guidance of B. M. Gaddis. 

White-fringed beetles do most c;f their d2rnage as larvae-half-inch long, 
yellowish-white, fleshy grubs, somewhat curved and sparsely covered with hair. 
I \ Ihese grubs, which live et1,tirely t~nderground, feed on the roots of cotton, cum, 
peanuts, velvet beans, :sugar cane, cabb:~,ge, sweetpotatoes, and other p)lants. 
Moist o'f the plants on which the grubs have fed wither and die very so'on. Those 
that survive never yield good crops. 

There are no male white-fringed beetles. ill1 are females, capable of lay- 
ing eggs. Hence one beetle can start an infestatio'n. 

So  far as entomologists have been able to determine, the white-fringed 
beetle first came to the United States sometime within the last seven or eight 
years, probably on shipments of pro~duce from Snuth -4nierica. 

RESEARC'H NOlTES 
A N  EFFECTIbE REPEI,T,FNT FOR C I T I N G  TNSECTS 

A t  the direction of the Dominion Entonlologist the writer carried out a 
series of experiments durinq the past two season< with a view to developing a 
satisfactory repellent for personal application against mosquitoes, blackflies and 
other blood-suckinr insects. As a result of this work a new repellent has been 
developed which has proved very effective. Varying according to the time of dzy, 
the prevalence of biting insects, the temperature, the activitv of the individual and 
other factors, the formula given helow was found to give protection for periods 
varrying from three to five hours 
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